i68	you can't be too careful
new. Evadnc, my dear, you never dreamt of that. Somehow
that must be put straight. Think it out. Put him to bed to*
night and talk sense to him to-morrow.'*
At Torquay Station she felt she had the situation well in
hand. She got the porters tipped generously by saying, " His
fee is half a crown," and she settled handsomely with the
cabdriver by the same device. <c Thish Torquay don't arf
charge," said her spouse.
" Nothing is dear if it's good," she said, partly to him and
partly to the hotel porter.
And having pacified her lord and sent him to sleep, she
lay awake beside him in a reverie.
Before her acutely wakeful mind passed a pageant of
beautiful women down the ages who had had to give their
bodies to dwarfed kings and ugly feudal lords, rich merchants,
influential statesmen, millionaires, with far less desire than
had served her turn.  And all the women in this procession
were strangely alike;   reasonably tall,  bright-eyed, with
shadowy black hair and a dark warmth of skin ; each indeed
was her own dream-self in a thousand lovely costumes,
sacrificial always but still proud and self-contained. One lady
on a white horse, however, wore no costume at all, Lady
Godiva. Venus the prey of Vulcan also, was scanty. Anne
Boleyn was rich by contrast. A splendid figure was Esther,
purified, anointed, and in robes of the utmost frankness and
splendour, jingling like a sistrum,  going into the King,
conquering by her dark loveliness, conquering by submission.
Always she submitted rather than gave, holding back a
precious jewel of self-abandonment that was hers, her own
unexplored essence.   She controlled the brute for fine and
generous ends.
Was this after all what wifehood amounted to ?
For most women perhaps—yes.
Was there ever a true love between husband and wife?
There was obligation in it and obligation kills love. There was
an excessive proximity. You saw the creature too closely.
The advantage of an amant was that you didn't have to live
with him.

